
Tage 7our, Tfie ^theia

Both the AUthiea and HomeVoke are seeking 
writers and advertising/business managers. 

For more information please see:
Ken Schmidt for the Aktheia or 
Bob Graham for HomeVoke.

Semester
Change

The Cavalier Theatrical Company is now re
hearsing for their upcoming production of Ten 
Little Indians by Agatha Christie. The cast in
cludes:
JUSTICE LAWRENCE WARGRAVE..Matt Auten
CAPTAIN PHILIP LOMBARD............ David Geiger

VERA ELIZABETH CLAYTHORNE....KyIie Vandawalker

EMILY CAROLINE BRENT.......................................Shayna Siekkinen
GEN. JOHN GORDON MACKENZIE....Keith Robinson

DR. EDWARD ARMSTRONG........Steve 'Shing' Herbert

ANTHONY JAMES MARSTON.............Jason Johnson

WILIAM HENRY BLORE...................... Joe Troutman

FRED NARACOTT..................................Tommy Long

THOMAS RODGERS............................... Stuard Nanney
ETHEL RODGERS...................................Jennifer Hardman

The play was first popular as a novel, also pub
lished under the title And Then There Were None. 
There are ten people on Indian Island, eight guests 
invited to a weekend party and two servants - but 
no host. As the group uneasily await his arrival, 
there is a death. Then another. There is a murderer 
among them, and he (or she) will kill again. The 
members of the little group find themselves trapped 
on the island at the mercy of a pathological killer, 
and only the dead are above suspicion.

Performance dates are April 6 and9 at Ander
son Auditorium. Admission will be free with re
freshments served at intermission. The play is 
directed by Kim White and produced by A1 
Goodman with Tom McMurtry as assistant to both.

By Sarah Whitecotton
Many new faces 

appeared and many old 
faces disappeared as the 
new semester began in 
January. One of these 
old faces that left after 
the fall semester was Lou 
Johnson, Director of 
Student Activities and 
Residence Life.

This semester Tom 
Hilgers is filling in 
Johnson's place as In
terterm Director of Stu
dent Activities and Resi
dent Life. Hilgers is also 
serving as Resident Di
rector at Davis. Dean 
Hargrove asked Hilgers 
to fill the position. "Lou 
helped orient me and she 
left a file system. It's 
been a big adjustment, 
but it has gone well," 
Hilgers stated. 'ILsbeen

time consuming and I 
have had to work hard 
at maintaining priorities 
and meeting my respon
sibilities as RD as well," 
Hilgers stated.

The Director of Stu
dent Activities and Resi
dence Life oversees resi
dent's life and housing, 
student leadership, all 
Resident Assistants, stu
dent government, and 
yearbook and newspa
per staffs.

'Tm glad to be at 
Montreat and hope to be 
here another year or two. 
I was happy to work with 
Lou and hope to con
tinue a lot of stuff she's 
done here," Hilgers 
stated.

We at the Aktheia 
would like to welcome 
Tom, and wish him luck.

Tfic deans' (Mce has recievednotification that “Dean OQng has 
Seen acuardm a pCaque By the ^faculty SchoCors pregram of the 
University of iKfntuchy in appreciation of his cotriSutions to 

higher education in J^paujchia

!dor the past five years the y^acuCty Scholars Trogram das 
honored outstanding teachers in S^paiachia. (Dean ^King's 

nominationfor Outstanding Icacher was supported By letters 
of praise from fellow faculty memBers, administratiors, and 
stints at Montreat-Sbiderson. Tfie award is presented to 

(Dean 9Qng in recognition of his dedication, talent, and service 
to our school and to Slppalachia.


